
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.She f'Jt instott Jic ntincl.
Col. Armfield. j premium, one-hal- t ton fertilizer;

'
j lourfB pi emium, 800 pounds fei til

Col. Armfield is doins veoman'a j izer.. fifth pimiutt), 600 pound Having bought my brother interest in tbe firm
r--t j nruminm 4.HII i oi miner liroa. including rauuiug uiuis. , iwru--fertilizer : sixth

Accnidiug to Buxton ami Bar

ringer when a man is convicttd
io a com t of law of an infamoua
t.ffence he should be released from
the payment of 'a poll. Both of

them voted for a bill to that effect.

GEO. M. MATHES, Editor.
STitrsiiy, ieptcaTjer 9, 1350.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
HINSHAW BROTHERS.

(SHALLOW FORD ST., OPPOSITE PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE

, s WINSTOW, N. C.f
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEES IX

Dry Goods, Gmueifes, M Mercbandise, Gross Seeds. Fertilizers,. Coraitry ProincK.

OUR EFFORTS TO BUILD UP A LARGE TRADE HAS BEEN
with Ftucrs. and we Iihvg been cnmDollorl tn .wiKI

pounds fertilizer p Seventh premi- - W. H. Miliar, practical mechanic, of many j'. I experience, who will be to eerTe" our many
llBl, ZOO poOOdS fertilizer ; eigbftn ' customer in auytbm they may wish in onr line

thin hpnr. t PX bnsiness My brother will Uy with usaudaa--
pretnium, ope piow , ,ior ; Ubin the buineil8 mna wil Bli i be found atour
tWentV-nv- e - DOnnd8 OI SUn-Cn- r I sh..,)B. We return our whanks to our many friends

shipping leaf tobacco, I tn .of fer for theii patronage ana solicit Cor tbe new mm a
continuance of thlr favors.- - Parties indebtedit
m TAit please call and settle

G. L. MILLER.
Winston, IT. C, Sept." 6tb, "1880.

service for the cause in this dis-

trict. Col. Armfield may aot be
a flowing a speaker as some others
but he standi second to ruv one io
the State io point of ability. He
has already by his talent and legal
knowledge attained an influence
io Congress that a new member
seidorh reaches do'ing his first
term, and his constituents ran rest
fissured that he will occupy a posi- -

tilizer '; tbr't he secpnd best twenty-fiv- e

pounds. One half too fertilizer;
for the best rwentj-fiv- e pounds
fancy bright. sitokeisT ton ftr il
izer; for the secoud best twatitfv-fiv- e

pounds, nue-harl- f ton fertilizer.
No such offers have ever been

Grant made' a poiirreaT speech
the other day out did not say any-

thing about MtDonaFd exposures
of the St. Louis whiskey nng.
Republicans generally seem iight-s- hy

of that little b ofc.

j. CARD i ; '
The undersigned have formed a

anti-wi-ll be known by the firm name of MiHer

hi' HSTiBg'latety added to otrr business of con-

tracting and building, m Aiat-cla- sa flainiug Mill
and Tobacco-bo- x Kactary. We have employed
ilrst-clas- s macninist from Baltimore to take charge
of onr Flainiug M11I and will in a ,few day set p

7 - I V t KSiJLs IliV.
size and epeity of ear former storehouse, which gives a the besr arranged!aud most convenient store rooms in the State. We have added very manyarticles to onr stock afiwt separated our wholesale department from tbe retail
and made it very complete and we are now pleased to offer to the Springtrade both wholesale and retail a stoefcv in quality, variety and magnitude,,
never before equaled in this market, vand' witli our increased facilities and re-
newed energy, we intend to olfer our customers gwater irrdrKieiaents thar
ever before, and by pursui-n- tbe same course as heretofore, we hope and" ex-
pect to achieve still greater results, and to merit the same. We will continue
to have iR stock a full line of

made before. We trnst our friends
tion in that body that his district . in GranvilleV.Phrson. Orange, Cas

well ana Forsyth will be rn hand some more improved machinery for tbe uianuiac-turin- g

of doors, blinds, sash, .- - We will be pie-par- ed

:to do all kinds of scroll-sawiu- e. turning.
getting up moulding, drying lumber and working
it up in any shape desiied. We, hope by close atr
teution to business to receive a liberal share of
patrouage. GOODS

It" tb9- - progress n ale hf ti e
Soah timing the past decade un-

der Republican role and oppres-
sion astanivbes our Noithern
brethren what will be he?r opinion
when they see what we will do in
the next ten yeats nnder the be-

nign and fosteiiug influence of
honest Democratic role.

LADIES' DRESSOf every description.

and State will be proud of. His
speech bs, while not fnll of fiery
eloqoence, are foil of argument and
sonnd reasoning, bristling with
facts that carries conviction. The
party can rest confident that their
cause is in safe a-n- able hands,
and that their banner will be.ca-- .

lied Io glorioos victory in No-

vember nex.

Nati nal De mc rati c Ticket.
G. L. MIL. Lffc.lt,
W. H. MILLEli.

Winston, N O. Sept
' 6th, 1880 no. 40 Swk.

filORTGAGE SALE!
BY VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE

executed by J. H Peebles- - to T. J .
Brown & t'o and by Uiem endorsed to the h irst
National Bauk of Winston. I will expose to sale at

Cittonadesr
Llneirs.
J en us
CasiHeres-- ,

Doeskins,
Broadcloths.
Fries' Jeans,
Counterpanes,

For Posident.,
GEN WLNFJKLDS. HANCOCK,

Of Pennsylvania.

Putty,. Coffe,
Locks, SuKar
Hit'eTes,. Syrup,
Screws, 8od&.
Kettles, Fisa.
MnleSlioes, Salt.
Horse hoes, Meat,
M'tocks, He9r Lard,
ILShoeNaSls. Flour- -

io numbers, and that from Craven
to Madi?ou we shall have the
whole State in liri. Raleigh .

Ob-Mtv- er.

. . - . ' -

We hope that, tobacco - growers
of Forsyth, aod adjoining counties
will tike sufficient-interes- t in tlm
matter to com iete fpr 'some or all
of these pienMups.' , ;.

"
. ...

Planters who desire to compete'
for pemiuirs . can.isend iu their
tobacco to either; of tbe thrpe
warehouse io 'Wiuston b ihe 13h
Oct. nnd CoL A; B. Gorrell, Chief
Matshal of the State fair will see
that they ate toi warded to Raleigh

CalicosT
Lawns,
Piques,
Lliit-ns- .

Poplins,
Worsteds,
Cashmeres,.
Silks,
Grassclnths,
Swiss Muslins,
Victoria L.amis
laconrts., .

Bl'rhed r)ome3tlcs,
Ladies1 Ties.
LaiMes' Collars',
Latlics' Cuffs. .

LatTtarMlMrs.
Iadios'' HnflV,
LaUieirShawl8,

Kid Gloves,
lterriirtery,
lfSbbwis.
ln.ertiivjs. .

Hamburg Edgings,
P. aids.
SLettintjs.
Cotteti- - Varus,
lrilliii5P.
Cambrics,
Osnabnrxes.
Flaiiiiels.
Uicki-- y Shirtings.
Ktid Tiek'mirs.

Slirrtt!fc Collars,for Tice-I'residen- t,

HON. 'WILLIAM II. ENGLISH,
Oi Indiana.

For Congress :

IIOX. 11. F. A It M FIELD,
Of Iredell.

Ties K .SiispentU-rsvUriiidst'oue- ' ' Meal,
Pocket Knives Oils St L?atT, KejfR
Knives oa 'ork, Varnishes. Tubs
Nails, Ir'";s4:Dr8tiirT, Kope.
Ax.es, Va't Medicines, Corn,,
llaimners, Learner, Chop,r aws, Crockerv. Oats.

S. D. Jenkins, the nominee of
the Repnb'ican pnrij tor State
Tieasorer was a prominent actor,
in a quiet way, in the IIolden-Kir- k

war, and by his activity to serve
Kiik,cost tbe people thousands of
hard-earn- ed dollars taken from the
tax payers of the State, and before

they vote for him they should

La rides' Ilosierv, uiass, stationery
Paints, Notions of evey description, VFhire Goods, Trunks Valises. Sole. Har
ness and Upper Leather, Blankets, Oil Cloth9, Table Linens, Napkins, Urn- -The right of tiual by jury, the

rabf.as cgki'cs, the l1bkhty ok the
rKs, Tin: ikki.duji of , the
Natural i:i; fi is ok feksons, and
THE ,:r(,IITS OF nior-EIiT- MUST EE
riii:sniVKi. I"rovi order of Gen.
Hancock of Ncxo Orleans, Sovem-la20- ti,

1SG7.

public auction, for the h.gbest bidder, for cash, on
tbe yreinisos,
On Saturday, the 2nd day of Oct.-188- 0,

the following descrilied tract of land tying in the
county of lavie, containing ONE HUNUKKU
AND TrrtRTY-FlV- K At:KE-,-o- u tbe waters of
the North Ysdkin river, inherited by A ir
Peebles and adjoiuiug tbe lands of E. tl. Peebles,
tbe dower interest in the lauds of the lruryand others.
J.C UtrxTO-f- , Att'y. J.w. AISPAUQH.Casliier.

Ang. 31st, ISSu. it.

MRS. DAVIS' SCHOOL!

Winston, N. C.

TtHS well known Scliooi wilt opn
30tb, with flattering prospects, and

coiain teut associates, ready lor faitliaul serviee.

1st Primary course, 3 0 per month.
2nd " Ijsr, "

" 2.n0 " "
Higher course of Mathematics, 3.'N- - "
Kreuch exrri, l.i" "
Latin, " 1.00 "
Ineidental, " .Io " "
ta?" Kor further particulars, adciress

MRS M. M. D.4VII,

In the Southern States there are
49 Supeiiors of tn eensu.--, of this
number ther were 27 Repubicans
and 22 Democrasts. If there were

any frauds committed it ia reason-

able to suppose, consideiiug the
party to which the majority be-

longed, that they are the ones who

perpetrated it.

The value of tho real property
in the State is $101,799,421 ; the
value of the Personal property,
which includes farming; uutensiia.
money on h;Md, solvent credits,
stock in incorporated companies,
other Personal Property and Rail-

road franchises, is $3S,531,897;
the value of the horses, mules, oat
tie, tings, sh?ep. etc.. is $15,936,920
The total value is, therefore, $16G,
268,241.

Presidential Electors.

nreitas sc. a large assortment oi all colors anu numbers old. &. I3. Coats-Si-

Cord Spool Cotton, always on hand, at same prices and on same term
that it is sold by the largest job'jiDg houses- - in America. You will save-frehjh- t

by bwving lrom tr.
Will continue to keep tha

BEST ASSORTMENT OF ALPACAS DT TOWN,
and otSer itxTucvraents in Ladies' dres goods. We are sole Agents for tils
Winchester Ca3simeres, Boots at Shoesr which are so well and favorably
known, that it is only necessary to state that we wi'l'oS'er this year a gTeate
variety of both than ever before. Every paii of Shoes aud Boots follywarranted.

It ia conceded fact that we carry a larger and better assorted stock and
sell more .Shoes ant Boots than any bouse in this connty, .

Onr wholesale department will be more complete this year than over iefor
and we are fully prepared to meet all competition both' here and elsewlrere-au-

ask our country merchants- - to make a note of this.
20,000 Bags for sale on liberal terms, this Spring of

and properly looked after.

THE MARKETS !

Winston Tobacco Marict,
COBBECTD WEEK I. T.

WiKToa. N.C Settembr Sth, l8i.
I,hr, (jreeii. ...... . 3 on $6 no

5 Oil 7.00
l.ngs. gootl red 7 1 ( ln.oo
Lu brittt common 6 00 (ft S iiO

uga, bri.'bt flood 8 00 liM0
Lugs, bright fine.. 1?J0
LuKx.briKht fancy. 12J iff 1SPO
Suu-oui- fd tillers 6.1Hj 7 SO

'"f, common. 4. (A fr no
red. .... . . ... jBo 8lO(

Rich, waxy fillers..-- . no (pp 12ji
Hrigut thin leaf 1 00 & laoo
W rapper, good red and com. mahog. 12 00 (SI TftOW

Wrappers, cmmon taiKhf...... .... . 12 i0 ( !.Oo
WrapierH, iood aud colory.. ...........H) 00 a 31.00

fine aud waay 4O."0 55."0
Wrappers, fancy 6'i.O.t 80.00
Wrappers, mnhogany 25.00 45.0o

CORKliCTED WEEKLY BY
J. E. wflJIEH,

Dealer in J)iy Goods, Grocer ie

arug., 6th, 35 2m. Principal,

FOR SALE.
1 ff-s-eat express wason : 1 iood family

Kncknway with hariiep

FOR Till; FT ATE AT LARGE :

Jamks M. Leach, of Davidson.
Fajjius II. Dlseek, of Wake.

PI STRICT ICLTXTOII9 "

1st Dii-tiic- t, Tin mav 1L Jeinigan
2d " llcurv U liijan.
4th " Daniel II. McLean.
5th " AViili:itu F. Git-en- .

Oth " F.iiuk O. Ilobbins.
7th " 11. IMer Bennett.
S'h " ThcoViorp F. Klutz.
31 '! James M. Gudger.

Public Speakirg.

The above plaeetl with ns with instruc ALLISON & ADDISON'Stions TO'SELL, and a gooa bargain will
now be jriven.

ru 13-- tf Crutch i eli & Steiman.
The Democratic artv is receiv-

ing some Lard cases as accessions
to its ran'hs, in the person of Beast
Butler, John Pool and others, and
while they do not add anything to

and General Merchandise.
Cherry Street Female AcafleniY. STAR

HE FIRST IVrm of thisT'the respectability cf the party. of this school will corrmeuceou

Conatrr Irolnc.
Porn, per bushel.: 65 (0, 70
Wueat, " " 1.00 ca 1.25
Outs. " " 40
Flour, per hnndred 3H ( s 25
Country meat, bog rouud.. 9 o
Country bam-.- . ; ..." 10 o
Crreen, Apples, per busuei .40 .5 .

Monday, the Htu of September.
they at e straws which shows which
way tho winds blow. In other

The servi'-e- s of a lady have been
secured as Teacher, whose qualifica-
tions and experience are guarantees

of satisfaction.rggs, per dozen..... 8 10

COMPLETE MANURE FOR TOBACCO.
Dried Fruits and all Country Protface taken in exchange for Merchandise.

We invite all to come and examine out-Sto- ck and Prices before purchasing.
N. II. MKOKAR1S, of Forsvth, ")

Butter, mountain......words they are old rats thai are
leaving s burnipg barn. t .EK MS:

1.50-2.0-

2.'. Are with us as Salesmen.I

10 15
21
5
0 75

ft 75
: 41 l.t0

ljtf f 2i
...,,.1.5.1 14....... 60 a 7S

lieeswax . .

T.l'ow
Klax Seed
Potatoes, Iri-'- ..

sweet ..
rabTe, per lb ....

per dozeu..
Turkeys. er bead.. .

Primary Course, per mouth,
Intermediate, '
Advanced, " - -
la;in, H gher Mathematics, French

(rxtra Each), - - - -
Iacideutal tee payable monthly, -

V nnd invite tkeir friends
TIIO-S- . II. PEG RAM, Jr., of ITiaston,
,7, W. MARTIN, of Davie,
W. II. BYNUM, of Stoke,
E, F, WALL, of Jsoriv.

1.00.
.20 and to call

j and see lbet,
IIepectf:il!v.

April 10, 1880.

A. B OORbELU,
W. I.. HKIHVH,
W B. tJAKTEK, Jr.

Winston, N. C, Aug. 23d U80 3-- lni

Theodore tlrifnh, ) Superior 'ourt
Adtar of George Craver, Prff. I Yadkin County.

President Hayes has gone on a

trip West. He wa interviewed on
the political situation by a news-

paper reporter, and when asked
what he thought of the Republican
prospect in New York said he did
not prefer to talk on politic. The
political situation in New York is
not all pleasing to a Republican
and it was wrocg to broach the
subject to Mr. Hayes.

'" CSiroceri. sw

ISstt mrai flnw, Io (3sbonltbrs.. .......... .. 6
Hums, carvas ami sugar-cure- d . I2M
Salt, large tine.. . , 1.20 2 00

SHwaLk Sue.'..; 1.15 1.30' coarse. 1.10 (4 125
foffee i 104(aj 25
Rngnr ' 8 ($ 12;$
Molasses, per barrel 27

" " gtillou 30 a 35
Syrup, " .... fi.1 Ht) 70
Mackerel, per bbl.. S 00 12 50r

Uri-t- l Fruit.

know something of his record,
which can be found in the HolJen
impeachment record. Jenki&s-- was
h witness on this trial, and by turn-

ing to page 953 his testimony will
be found recorded. Hestale3 that
he received $66,000 as paymaster
of the State troops, and that he
paid $1,000 to the cut-thro- at Kiik.
and that be paid out $5,000 to
support the Kiik war.

Tbe day he heard that an in-

duction woold be served on him

restraining him fron paying out
any more public money to aid the
Kiik war he went to the private
Secretary of Gov. Holden and had
a warrant made out for $60,000,
and carried it to the Auditor, who
was absent, but had it signed by a
cleik io the office, and then car-

ried it to his father who was treas-

urer, and drew the money. He
disbursed about $20,000 of this
sum. The balance, S40.4S0 he
turned over to John B. Neathery
after an injunction of the civil
courts had been served on him
from paying it oct, in order that
Neathery might py it out if he
could not. Re was in sucb a hurry
to put this money "Where it would
be paid to Kirk that be weot to
the bank on Sunday evening to
draw it oat, being fearful that tbe
bank would be enjoined if be did
not get it oat t once. The cashier
was not there, aod be followed him
np where be was attending a fu-

neral, and was so urgent in his de
mands that the cashier finally
consented to torn tbe money over
to him that day, which was done
about 9 o'clock that night, and by
midnight these funds were tnrned
oer to Mr. Neatbery, who paid it
out lo the "troops and for military
purposes."

Now this man, who disregarded
an injunction that he might pay
oat this money to Kirk and his
cut-throat- s, in . the name, and by
the endorsement of the Republi-
can perty, asks the people of
North Carolina to elect , bim their
Tteasnrer, to pnt him in charge of
the public money. By nominating
Mr. Jenkins the Republicans of
North Carolina not only endorse
M. Jenkins, in tbis matter, but
endorses the Holden-Kir- k war.

WARE!EAEJ)Vs.
Clarinda Griffith 'and 'others,

heirs at law,, Dvf'ts.
Petition to sell

laud to pay debts.

Attorney General Kenan will

address tlie people at the following
times tvnr places :

Mi. Vernon, It"wan county'
iloi-ilay- , Sep-'embe- 13.

BtateWiIlo, litdr-- county, Tuea-da- y,

September 14.
M.eckv.l!e, D.ivie county, Wed-

nesday, Sptemper 15.
YuilLiij vill, Yadkin county,

TLns(;iy, yt pttmbei 1G.

Eikiu, couiity, Friday,
Sep' ember 17- -

JJobi-on- . Surry, county Saturday,
Septtniber IS.

Dalton, btokes county, Monday,
Sep Umber 20.

Daubury. IStokos county, Toes-da- y.

September 21.
Madison, Buckingham county

"Wednesday, September 22.
W utwoi th.Iioekiughani county,

Thursday, Sept either 23.
Uol'. h. F. Armfield and Hod.

A. M. Scales wH.I attend such of
the above places in their r spec-ti-ve

distiicts as do not conflict
with appoin'ments' t previously
made.

Campaign Sentinel.
The !Sentixel will be sent to sub;

ficribers until after the election at
the rate of TEN CENTS A
MOJS III.

3 &
Apples X ...

" ordinarily sliced,
, fancy

Peaebes, uupared......
pared, dark

" ' fancy
Blackberries .............

Kaspberiies .,
Dam ons
Whortleberries... ... .

Jh enries

3
4

4
5

12
6

20
10

8
IS

Tt appearing to mv satisiaction by the affidavit
of Theodore JGrith'h, that Alexander . arver,
Joseph Carver, Irman t Carver, Isabell Howard,
Anna Holt, Kiuily Hott, and I.aura Holt, and the
children of Stephen Elrod, and bis wife kUixalieth
and Henjamiu and his wife iVlarj, axe heirs
at law of George Oarver, deceased, and are sou
residents of the State of North Carolina, aud that
their praees of resvdenee are ttufcnowri 1 is ordered
that publication be UffatSe, according-t- law, tbe
W.stkkn Ssstinei., a newspaper pub!ished in the
town off Vinston, for six successive weeks, for
said defendants to appe-i- at my orlioe in Yadkin-vill- e,

and answer the petition filed in said proceed-
ings.

Itated this 30th day of Atiffust, 180.
I. N. VESTAL, O S. C.

Ammc MisassgR aDaaR. R,

13

Dry fxonda.
Sheeting .
ruticb Cotton.... .v.
Prints ..t...

1H (9
.1.10 8i2

"becks . eoiMlS

C. W. Mannering, one of Mar-
shal Douglas' deputies is in trouble

that is, in fill in Danbury.
"Btus" is a pretty specimen of a
Republican official. He is charged
with ail manner of off-nc- es Writ in
the catalogue such as murder, bur-

glary, larceny, &c. Donglas blames
Bob. Joj'ce and Col. Jim. Martin
for imposing on him by recom-

mending such a man.

IROjST, SHEET IRON for FLUES, STEEL,
MAES, BLACKSMITHS' and CARPENTER' IMS.

Tinware. Rope, Rubber Belting,
SASH, DOORS AiE BLLDS, GLASS,

Carriage Material, Saddlery Hardware,
Hubs Spokes and Rims, Sarven

Patent Wheels, &c.

47iark's Mile End Spool Cotton, per doz.55
Coats Spool t'OttOQ. per doz..... . . .55
Peas, col red, per bushel.... " 50 & SO

white. " " 75
1 B eans, colored. ..... , m '

rmtc... 15
(Via LpcbMrg anft KiroiTin&.

Ahead of all Competition

, Ilanlwiire.
(Corrected weekly by S E. Ah.n, dealer in Iron,.

Hardware, etc.)
tron (.tire as a basis,) .... 31&c per lb
Stieet Irco .. 6)t 7H
Uiimmered Iroti...C. ;: 4c no
..ails, 10 to 60 peimys ... S3.2SperkrgHorseShoes.... no '
Mule Shoes . .0 " "
Horse Shoe Nails, ne. lb.:... .". H a 20c
Oast Steel, per pound...' 1) a
Steel P lows, per lb 7H C4 8c
Glass. 8xlo to 1016; perbvx. ,...$3.75
Putty, per lb. 4 6c

G. M. Daskio, TJ. S. District
A ttorney from Alabama, addressed
the Garfield club at this place last

Ga; field while in CoDgresa toted
for mixed schools.

EMIGRANTS and others dVwrfsg to

West, Soutli or Southwest,
week, and was introduced by Jodger

Will pell reliable goods at lowest possible prices.", To the Trade
spei-ta- l indueenoen te.

BROWN, ROGERS &, CO.,
AGENTS for PERRY & CO'S STOVES,

The nomination of Col. Bennett
for Judge creates a vacancy on the
electoral ticker.

will find it to their interest to patronise this ALL.
RAIL. KOUTrJ. It has

NO 3!IDNI5HT CHANGE
BROWN'S OPERA HOUSE I

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Book Store I
No clue has yet heeo found as to

who was the assassin of Gen.
Grimos.

through large cities. It is laid with STKEf
KAIL.S. It penetrates the heart of the State o
Virginia, traversing tbe HI. UK KIKtJE and
AIXBUHAMf )UiTAINs-t- M richest land
tbe Jr'IiN EST OUAZa.S li COOM TM in, the Sou h

SATUKDAYj gKHFETIBER 11.

NORTH CAROLINA, i
Taakfci Ccimtj.

In Superior Court.
U.J rtauser, aiiui'r of M. U. orsiau, dee'd

Vs.
J. Ij. Hausrrand wife, Margfet Hanser. Mar-
tha S. riauser, ! It. Normal., Alexander Nor-
man, Thomas Nnrssatr ana wife, Kills beta
Norman aud W. J. Norman.

In this case it appearing to tbe snr fcrlion of
tbef'ourt that Alexander Norsian, Tnomas Nor-
man aud wife Klizatieth Norman and W. 1. Nor- -,

man, are parties istefested in this suit and cannot
lie found It is therefore, on moties, oulerrd

i that publtrstnin be mi dp in tbe W-ss- Ssti- -'
mt, a newspaper published in the town of V ins-to- n.

N f-- . notifying tbr sr.id Krfsadanrs. that

Garfield has informed the Na-
tional Republican Committee that
it is of vital importance to the
party to carry Indiara.

EMM:0KAKTS CARRHtD OUT EXPRRSS TRAI31S.

AGflAGS CHECKED TO 'DESTINATION.

TICKETS At LOW A THE LOWEST.OurExhibition of Tobacco at
State Fair.

M. A. CURTIS,
DEALER IN

BOOKS and STATIONERY,
Winston, N- - C,

OPPOSITE MERCHANTS HOTEL,

KEEPS of
constantly on hand a full

PAPERS,
J4NV ELOPES.

Before conc'ndfng by other Ttento
coniinnuicate with J. tc Pfc.AK'.'E, Panenger
Agent, Oreensboro, N. who will furnish Tick-
et Kates, Maps, Bills, &c.

L. S. BROWN, Oen'l Travelling Agt
Lynchburg. Va.

E J. PERKINS, Agent, Mas Meadows, Vs.
March 13, ll-t-f.

unless appear at t.if btuce of the 'lerk of the Su-
perior Court of Yadkiu t'onnfy witnin days
from tbe expiration of this notice and answer or

tir to tbe plaintiff's complaint, that the prayertherein contained will be grautd.Oi.en uuder my band and seal of said Court,
this 17th day of July, 1Kii.

I. N. VESTAL, tJ. 8. C.r
3J w Yadkin Connty.

Last week Judge Buxton was
canvassing in tho First district,
and whou asked refused to divide
time with Democratic speakers. A
burnt child is afraid of fire.

Grand Opening Perrarriiitice an I only tlm? this
season, of the famous and fashionable

FAY TimPLETfl, STfiR ALLIANCE I

In tbe Latest and greatest Sensation. The only
opportunity of seeing the following double bill

MARITINA,
or the Gypsie and the King
Also Offenbach's Great Comic Open

CHOU-FLUI- RI. '.','- -

Reserved Seats at Hurch's Book Store. Doors
open at 7. Begin S: 15. Ore 11:30.

Valuable Town Property
FOR SAIiE.

Cloud as follows : "I have the
pleasure of introducing to yon to
you the Hon. Mr. Duskin, of the
AlabamaA'abama. He nsed to
live in North Carolina, aodf when
he went to the Alabama he was a
man without character and re-

mained so nntil the colored people
God bless em, took him np and

made him what he is." Ap-

plause.

Virginia Dsmccracy.

Democrats outside of Virgioin
have no interest in the local issues
that divide the party io that State
only in so far as they are likely t
effect the general result, and to
that extent they are a3 much inter-
ested as the Virginia Democrats1
themselves, and in that view we
do express the hope that there is
enough patriotism in the p.arty in
that grand old State the borne
of Loe and Jackson to drop issues
thar are in no way connected with
a national campaign, and lock
shields against the common foe ot
the Scuth. Which ever faction re
fuses to compromise should be
branded as the aider and abetter
of Radicalism and the enemy of
their section. As they act in this
supreme crisis so will they be re-

garded by the people of the South.

IBLANK BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS, DISSOLUTION.The present cotton crop is esti-
mated will reach 6,000,000 bales.
Wonder if the Radical papers wiil
declare it is a Southern fraud.

In Its 17tli Volume.
THE RALEIQH NEWS.

?. M, HA1E. Editor. L. L-- P0IK, Corrss-- Editor-2I)WA-

i
BaOLGHTON & i0 ,Bnsinei Man'rs.

A N. C. Democratic Journal,
DAILY ANDWEEKLY.

TERMS:

Having sold onr stock of Hardware in J nor last,sale to take effect July 15, 18, to Mr. J. M
b ogers,formerly of Sbrevei;ort, I.a , (who has sinci
associated with bim Maj. T. J. rirown and W. 1
'arter, J r.,) we take this method of thanking ourfrieuds for tbeir patronage snd soUeitiss (or oursuccessors s continuance of their kins of favors.Parties indebted to ns will please call and settle,with Mr.J.B. Vaughn at J. P. Prat her t!s'.st once. BROWN, VAVOUM k. CO.
July 29, 18S0.

The manufacturers, the ware-
housemen and the planters en-

gaged ia operating in tobacco
tbroogbout the State have been
especially lavited to present to the
world he foil capacity of the Old
North S'a'e to satisfy the lovers of
the weed in all its forms. Oat
coming State fa r, it is believed,
will afford the best general exhibi-
tion of the tobacco of North Caro-
lina, aud the industries associated
therewith, that has ever been wit
nessed.

After carefo! deliberation and a
full consultation with tobacco
growerB and sellers, the executive
committee bve announced the
following splendid series ol premi-
ums, which has never been equalled
at any fair 111 the Southern States,
and we doubt if excelled anywhereio the Union : cl(,or the best teu
ponnds of Hue-core- d tobacco,
bright wrappeis, $25 00 in cash,
and one ten of a standard fertil-
izer. As second premium forth'
above, one ton of fertilizer ; " third

The Supreme Court in the caso
of Briggs t-- . Smith from Davidson,
decides that the statute of limita-
tion does not run against a married
woman.

Weekly, one year, fS 00
- six mouths, 1 00

SCHOOL STATIONERY,
Pictures and Picture Frioes,

lalry Papers snd Periodicals received every
day. sag. Btb, 35 tf.

UNIVERSITY OF K8RTH CAR3LIKA.

CHAPEL HILL

Daily, 1 year. 7 00
6 months, 3 AO

months, 1 7

Address. THE KALEIOH RJtWS,
a-- ,tf. Kaleigh, N. O

Any person desiring to purchase a beautifully
located ttttsge, in the northern portion of Win-
ston, (on M Town Street.,) will do well to buy at
once. Terms Easy. For Further particulars
call on or audress,

J. C. STEWART,
40tf (Sentinel Office) Winston, N. O.

Dr. R. M. Bidgood,
Dentist.

--A. CARD.
The nndersfesed hare formed auuder the ftraa name of Brown. Sogers Co., analwill couiluct a general Hardware bssiuess, underthe management of J. SI Roge.--s We wilt ssU aa

Dr. Preston Eoan,
OFFERS UIS- -

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

iow u .sweat sua solicit a share of the patrau- -
agj of the public. r J. BROWN

W. B.DARTfcR.JrJu ly 29--1. J. JU.. UUtit.HH.

It is said that the Republican
National Executive Cimmittee
Lave sent, or will send, $50,000 to
ibis State to ba used for campaign
purposes. Keep your eye skinned
n J see wh J i bought np with the

"

money.

Haying every convenience
of b.b Patients,

To the citizens of Winston and surround-
ing country.

KfaP f i ffl r nf. His A nv mta--

THE 171st session begins Aug. 26tli '80
e' ds June 3d, f)l. Total expenses $170 to

$230. Three regular courses cf study lead to.B,Ph. B snd B. S. Special snd cpttonl courses are
also open to tudents L.aw and Medical fcchoola
are attached to the

Address liOW. K. p. BATTLE, I'. L.
88 t President.

with twenty-tw- o year experience,
offers his professional services to

Ice ! Ice ! !
POUNDS of
just received and

tbeeitizeuesof Winston snd surrounding country. I rioYo r.,., fe i.,i Kill nfin Kerebeck Ice
lUUjUUU for rale atssr-offl-

ce Main ctreet. usar iuetbucus r. (.ararcn, i -.- .....
spr. is u prompt attention. PEOHL & bTOCKTON'S.


